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the yfiws.
From Vicksburg the news adds nothing

to intelligence previously received.
If the Associated Press agent at Kew

York would less regularly consult the sen-
sations of the Herald lor dispatches to the
Vest it might leave him space and oppor-
tunity for belter matter, and relieve us
from the necessity of sifting out stale
canards two days old. Of this class was
ihe "call for 800,000 troops” forwarded
vt-sterdav.

RIB. BKXAN’S OBATIOX.
Brevity is said tobe thesoul of wit. Mr.

"Bryan yesterday made it the essence of all
thatis loyal. Hisbrief oration, occupying
less than half an hour in its delivery, is a
dear, sharp, condensed crystalization of
patriotic sentiment anddoty. Brief as it
was, iuminutes must have seemed hours
to some ofhis Copperhead auditors, while
to loyal and true men, it was the roundings
out and full embodiment of thelesson of
the day, the anniversary of the birth of
"Washington. •

‘

thenational cupjtß^CT BIIX
Elsewhere we the new National

Currency as jt passed the Senate, and
ha? passed the Housewithout amend-
iuxd*. by a yote of 77 to ayes to 64 nays.
!A is a measure originating with Secretary
Chase, and "brought forward by Senator
Sherman. Its authorsandadrocatespoint
lo the evils of our present abominable and
Leierogenous currency, the spawn of 1,400
banks of issue whose expansbility is*how
ineasured,not limited, at over two hun-

and thirty millions of dollars. The
bill,‘Soon tobecome a law, seeks the reduc-
tion of this mess .of trash to nniformity,
thebringing of order out of confusion, and
the elimination of the worst evils of our
present mg system.

A National Currency, based on United
{Slates stocks, will commend itself to the
ronfidcncc of the people, will be of uniform
value, and will give the stocks of the Gov-
ernment a new value, by giving them a
3i ew use.

Rational Currency Circulation.
This bill provides for an issue of£300,000,009

or less of Government notes to Ibe various
tanks, throughout the country, based on the
deposit by them of Government stocks with
lai per cent, margin; that is, ibr every SIOO,.
iOO of stocks deposited, SOO,OOO of hills vrill
reissued. One half of the $300,000,000 may
te allotted to the individual Stales, according
3o therepresentation in Congress by the new
census. The otherhalf (or such portions as
i-hall be applied for)will be allotted lo the
T ankers iu the severalStates, according to ex-
3-iing bankcapital. The importantfeatures
c f the bill nrje: First—That U does not dis-
turb the bank circulation ofNew York, Mass-
achusetts, Pennsylvania and other States, al- '
3vadyprovlded, by existing statutes, with an 1
nikquate circulation; but in those- States 1
whCrc at prescut the circulation is very limit- !
e*d, theGovernment will be preparedto for- i
nbha circulationbased upon the wealth, rc-
:-ourccs and credit ol the whole country.

For instance, Wisconsin, Illinois, Minneso-
ta.Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, with large

demanding a honafidt, reliable ,

;tnd convertible circulation, and sufficient for
iheir purposes, will be freely supplied by the
Treasury.
TitularStatement showing the allottment of Gov-

eminent Circulation according toRepresentation
in Congress and to Bank Capital, by the billof
Senator Sherman, passed Feoruary I£, Total

According According proposed
to Rcprc- to Bank Govcrnm't
pcnUlion. Capital. Circnlat'n.

Maine ....$3,110,000 $2,833,000 $5,943,000
yew Eampehirc.. 1.866.000 1,OjO,U)0 3.510,030
Vermont 1,866.000 1.300,000 3.230,0 0
Massachusetts .... 6.222.000 2:5.072,000 30.194/00
Rhode Island 1,215,000 7,453,000 10.227.000
Connecticut 2.490.000 7,737,«00 8.091000
JNcw York 19.300.000 80.563,000 57.863,000
3icw Jersey. *,110.000 2,&46,<00 5.956.000
T’ennsylrania .14.950,000 0.161.000 24,114,000
3Vlawarc 022.000 CT4.O 0 1,296.000
3darvland 3,1f1i.000 4,306,009 7,177,000

STATES.

iDietrict Columbia
California.
Ulliiioib.*...
Indiana...
3owa
3vnr.sas
Kentucky..
31imnj»ota,
?>libbOUri..
Ohio
Oregon....

TVnncasec.
■Wiscoufiin

i.««a,ooo :... i,«5.000

622,000 350.000 C57.C00
......VhpWM'OO 6.824,000 10,021000

‘Alabama.
Arkansas.
>lorida...

$117,000.000119.563.000 938.5C5.000
..$3,734,000 $1,739,000 $5,473,000
...1,868,000 1.563.000
... 622,000 149,000 717.000

Ceonria 4.860,000 5.874.000 10,231.030
• 3.110.000 8,781.000 11.641.000

3lifPlß?inp! 3,110,000 ’ 3,110,000
!North Carolina... 4,5G0,0(W 2,789,000 7.149,000

Carolina 2,497,000 5.800,000 7,801,010
Texas 3,497.000 *.. 2,497.010
■Virginla.s 0,812,000 5,819,000 12,691.000
feeding States..s33,Oilo.ooo $30,437,000 $63,437,000
l.oyal States 117,000,000 119,353,000 988,563.000

.$150,000,000 150,000,000 3u0,000.<00

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

iKDixNAPOue.Ind.. Feb. 23, 1863.
The cebrallon of Washington’s birth day, 1

by the Legislature and the military, was a
-real success to-day. The national flag was |
xalLcd to thedome of the c&pitoi amid can- 1
muading, volleys of musketry, and the cheer- I
Ing of a large assemblage. Speaker Bnskirk :
T -ad Washington'sfarewell address, Thomas 1
Dowlingnotbeing present. ;• J

The speech of Bon. Caleb B. Smith, which .
fallowed, was one of his happiest efforts, fall I
uf patriotic fire and sound sense. Hon. Thos. i
A. Hendricks’ speech wasa lame affair. He
j-tnd It from notes, fearing that he might say
r-omethlng that-might be misconstrued. It
•contained nothing objectionable.

FROM CAIRO.
I

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
,

Cairo. Feb. 28. 1853.
One hundredguns were fired from Port De-

laucc, and all flags on the public buildings
rnd shippingat the levee, were displayed at
moon to-day in honor of Washington's birth-
day. A regard for the Sabbath, for which
Cairoitcs are proverbial, prevented the pro-
grammefrom being carriedout yesterday,

Lieut. Col. J. A- Gould, commanding the
*jr«tli Indianaregiment, passed up to Cincin-
nati to-day to receive medical and surgical
treatment. He reports’*!! theIndiana troops
llirit. he Isacquainted with, in a perfect stale
■of discipline hnd subordination—not the least
sign of disaffection, except with the milk-
smd-watcr loyal men of the North, who stand
l>y and allow treason to be plotted in theli
very laces. He says that Yallandlgham'and
Ills abettors, although his regiment Is strongl]
Democratic, would not dare shdw their facei
withingunshot of any camp of the4Cth. It Ii
Ihc same withnearly all the Illinoisrcglmenti
—the laics ol the Time* to the contrary, not
withstanding,

„

FROMWASKIMSTOH. .

',epcclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington,Feb. 26,1803.

TU financial measures remain untouched,
hut the belief gains gronnd-thnt the Senate
"will carry most of thepoints on which it and
the House have differed. The Senate Com-
mittee of Conference very decidedly repre-
sents the Senate views, while theHouseCom-
mittee docs not folly represent the House
Views. .

One member at least of the House*Com-
mittec, fevers Chase’spolicy, as embodied in
ihe Senateamendment, and another is doubt-
ful. Those facts would seem to render the
success of the Senate probable. Should the
House carry any of its points, the
one in which they will most? probably be
t-ucccssful, is that authorizing two hun-
dredmillions more legal .tender,

_

The Conference Committee was •to have
met this afternoon, but it proved impossible,
and so will have Us first meeting to-morrow.

The House took up the Conscription bill
again to-day, and the majority permitted a

Total.

VOLUME XV.
call for the previous question to be with-
drawn, to prevent the Democrats from hay-
ingany reason tocharge them with an effort
tostifle debate. The bill Is still under dis-
cussion, but the Republicanswill try to force

*n votebefore the close of to-night's session.
The Housemet in Committee again and de-
cided this morning to attempt carrying the
bill throughwithout any amendment what-
cvcr.jflnd to endeavor to cure defects by sup-
plemental legislation.

In theSenate debate to-day, on arbitrary
arrests, Mr. Wilson spoke of the -Chicago
Times, CincinnatiEuqmnr, New York TPorW
and Erprm, as papers which rebels con-
stantly quoted approvingly. Richardson, in
reply, warmly defended the Chicago Times,
and said its editor never harbored a thought
that was not loyal to this country. Mr.
Chandler said thateditor was from Detroit,
where he was notorious as an open rebel
sympathizer, and was so regarded by every
loyal man and woman- in Michigan that knew
him. ■

A eub-commltte* the House. Military
Committee, in sessionto-night, preparing
an omnibus bill, which sh"Vi cure all de-.
fects In the conscription bill; provide for
mounting certain "Western infantry regi-
ments; to gurglcal gervice so as
to dispense present contract sur-
geons an(j Qnrtjrace miscellaneous items of
'’..cedfnl military legislation.

Tho secoudJSonfereace Committee agreed
on the Legislative AppropriationbIU, discov-~
eiy'being'made that the proviso.'reducing
the next mileage to ten per cent., applied
only toSenators. It was stricken out.

Notwithstanding repeated denials of his
lying partisan press, that Gem McClellan had
been summoned to appear before theCommit-
tee on the_ Conduct of the "War, he replied,
asking that they would tell liim.what he was
to be examined about, that. he might
prepare himself .by examining .his papers.'
The answer was" that his examination
was too wide range for such specifications.
He stillhesitated, till to-day they telegraphed,
a peremptory summons to come immediately.
The chairman of the Military Committee is
now (midnight) closing the debate on the
conscriptionbilk Vallandighammade a bitter
and forcible speech against it, to which
Bingham made a splendid reply.

SecretaryChase has been on the floor dur-
ing most of the discussion.

Washington, Feb. 23.—At the unanimous
request of the C;iliforala Congressional dele-
gation, Hon. Stephen J. Field, now Chief Jus-
tice of California, has been appointed U.8.
Circuit Judge for that "State, vice Judge Mc-
Allister, resigned.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Feb. 23,1663.
SEZ^VTE.

Mr. WILLEY presenteda resolution from
the Constitutional Convention of Western
Virginia, accepting theconstitution as amend-
ed by Congress; also, resolutions asking for
an appropriation for emancipating the slaves
in western Virginia.Mr.'COLLAMER called up the resolution
relative to thepayment of foreignpostage in
coin, and offered a substitute authorizingthe
Postmaster Generalto take measures to pro-
vide lor thepayment in coin of the balances
agtQnsttheUnited States.

ilr. “MeDOUGAL of California, called up
the bill to amend the Pacific Railroad act.
After discussion the bill waspostponed.

Mr. WILSON of Massachusetts, introduced
I a bill to prevent circulation in . the United
I States of thebonds and notes of theConfed-
! irate Stales. Referred to the Committee on

* Finance.
Mr. LATHAM of California, Introduced a

bill to establish a branch mlfit iu Nevada.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. LOWE ot Kansas, introduced a bill
granting lands to Kansas to indemnify her
citizens for their losses. *

FROM MEMPHIS.
Details of the Capture of the

Hercules.

The'Cotton Trade with the Eehels
Shut Off.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Cairo, Feb. 53,1563.

The steamer Lady Pike arrivedlast evening
with Memphis dates to theafternoon ot Thurs-
day. Themost important matter
in thepapersis the statement that the Captain,
other officers and crow of the steamer Her-
cules, burnedby guerillasopposite the city,
near theArkansas shore, last week, returned
to Memphis. Theywere paroled. They were
twenty in all. The statement of themanner
of their capture is interesting. It was on
Tuesday last that- the Hercules with several
barges of coal reached the point where the
Little Rock River Landing used to he, when
a fog compelled them to land. A number of
peoplestanding*about were taken for citizens,
but soon pro’duced arms and demanded the
surrender of the crew. One deck hand be-
came alarmed and ran, was fired upon and
killed. The guerillas then plundered the
steamer, and finishedby setting her on fire.

but were interrupted ‘bV HrrivaFbf^guh-
boats with shell. They retreated. with, their
prisoners Into the country some fifteenmiles,
where the job was completed.

<Japt. McClusky of the Hercules, lost $1,400
in cash. Therebels gave him tendollars to
pay his return qgpenses. A gentleman, part
ownerof theboat, hid $5,000 in the pumpdog
of a coal-barge, and recovered It whenhe got
back.

The bill for the dischargeof stateprisoners
was taken up. •

Mr. RICHARDSON of 111. spoke referring
to Mr. Wilson’s remark that thewhole Demo-
cratic party were disloyal.

Mr. "WlLSONstated that he never said the
mass of the party was disloyal.

Mr. RICHARDSON said it was since the
inaugurationof Confiscation and Emancipa-
tion that we had no success. Letthese be re-
called and the country could yet be saved.
He thought the President had no power to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus. He was
also opposed to the conscriptionand the pre-

"When thesteamer Indianoia ran theblock-
ade, shewas not struckby a single shot

W. P. Millen, special agent of the Treasury
Department, has issued the following notice
to cotton dealers:

Mektois, February 18,*1863.
All general licenses to buy and ship cotton in

the States of Tennessee, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Alabama, in or from places ejec-

tions therein, with which commerce has not been
regularly opened, have been Issued by the Survey-
ors of Customs, under misapprehension of their
duty and authority,* under regulations of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and his instructions there-
under.

All parties holding such licenses can retnrg them
to the respective Surveyors who issued them, and
the fees and assessments paid willbe refunded.

Any purchases or shipments made under such
licenses, after this notice, will be considered as
made in violation of lb? regulations of the Secre-
taryof the Treasuryand liable to forfeiture to the
UnitedStates.

Permits can only be granted by Surveyors of
Customs to ship to and from places regularly
opened to trade with loyal States, and each permit
granted under such regulations must be for a spe-
cific shipment to or from a place named in the ap.
plication for sncli permit.

The 13th army corps, encampedtwo miles
upPigeon Roost Road, is commanded byGem
J. B. McPherson, who has withinthe last day
or twoarranged his staff as follows:

Major W. T.Clark, Assistant Adjutant General
and Chief of Staff.

MajorW.E. Strong. Inspector General.
Major A.Bickcnlooper, Chief of Artillery.
Capt- W. B. Qaw, Engineer Officer.
Capt. J.G. Klinck, Quartermaster.

• Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Cos, Cbmmissary of
Subsistence.

Lieutenants L. S. Willard, G. E. Steele, and D.
H. GUc, Aids dc Camp.

Dr. J.B. Boucher, MedicalDirector.

fcLiit bill.
Mr. "WILSON said no man could be

found opposing the warwho wasnot a Demo-
crat, and such journals as the Cincinnati
Enquirer, Chicago Times, and New York
HbrW and Erpnss were quoted and applaud-
ed by traitors inarms.- He had nothing-to
say against the action of those Democrats
who were fi'gjiling for their country, or work-
ing for Us welfare anywhere.

Sir. RICHARDSON01 Illinoissaid theSen-
ator hadreferred to a newspaper in his State.
The editor ofthat paper was a brother to a
man in the Monitorwhen she saved the coun-
try last year. Asmany men had gone to the
war from that olllcc as from any office in the
country. Hewould not indorse all the opin-
ions of thatpaper,but theSenator whs greatly

• mistaken if be supposed there was in thehead
•of thatpaper any thought of disloyalty. He
defied the Senatorto findanything disloyal In
any article ofthat paper, and if there wasany

I treason in thht paper, or the others referred
‘ to,the courts were open and there wasa place

I to try them.
Mr. CHANDLER of Mich, said thatone of

; the proprietors ol that paper was known toi he a rebel sympathizer and believed to be
I disloyal.

i TheSenateresumed the bill for the dls-
. chargeof Stateprisoners.

Mr. POWELL spoke, arguing that the pow-
! ct of, suspending thewrit of AoW* fojvni.iwas

vested in Congress, and conld not and ought
not to be. delegated, and that no, person

i tbould be arrested without a warrant

Dr. H. A. Warrlner, agent of the United
States Sanitary Commission, at Memphis, dis-
bursed over 1,000 boxes of stores during the
past month, for the comfort ol soldiers at
Vicksburg.

On Tuesday last, the Ist Tennessee Union
cavalry captured, near Jackson, twelve ol
Longstrcct’s guerillas, eight of whom had
taken the oath of allegiance, and had the
documents upon their persons. They go to
Alton.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Ciino, Feb. 23,1863.

Gen. Tuttle has to-day received the follow-
ingdispatch from Memphis:

Memphis, Feb. 22,1863.

CHICAGO, TUE-SDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1863
tracts by which intelligence shall be directlyor in-
directly given to the enemy without the authority
and sanction of the General in command, be and
tbe same fireabsolutely prohibited, and from and
after the dateof this oraer all persons violating
the same willbe proceeded against under the 57th
article of war.By order. . L. Thomas, Adjt Gen’L

General Sherman says his acts stand exactly
with those laws of Congress and orders from
theWar Department, which, by his sacred
oath, he had been bonnd to maintain. He
also asks the editorof theBulletin to bear tes-
timony to themanner in which he watched
the commanding district,having in view its
safety. He inquires “while I was justly se-
vere to the dishonest and criminal, do yon
know of my sanctioning arbitrary or unjust
action on the part of my subordinates? Waa
Inot everpresent to attend to business,and
ever accessible to the most honorable and de-
serving?” He concludes as follows:

As to my military conduct Mem-
phis, I cannot speak, but the properSajUhori-
lies have all the means of knowing I
have fuliilledwell or ill the part assigned me.
People at a great distance in their quiet
homes cannot measure the difficulties here,and cannot judge of acts and events so re-
mote. 1 can wellafford to wait and see others
do better,no amount of detraction or defama-
tion will changewhatlconceive to betheonly
hope of restoring our proud nation to its
proper station amongthenations ofthe world,
viz: a cheerful, willing and intelligent sub-
mission to thelaws ofour country and the
constitutedauthorities of the Government. It
Isnot true thatI attacked Vicksburg because
MeOernaud was expected. I had not the
least idea that McClernandwas to come until
after the troops had been disembarked at
Yazoo Island and orders issued for battle.McClernand did not arrive until after the

-ii'Sbpi* were re-embarked., and I reported to
him forthwith, per orders January 2d, 1803.
Thenumberof troops in Vicksburg wq
reached it was about 15,000, and wererapidly
reinforced till they outnumbered us at all
points. "W. T. Shekuan, Maj. Gen.

Such is the special pleadingby which Gen.
Sherman supports his action in arresting
Thos. W.Knox, Herald coirespondcnt. Ifhe
succeeds in qhanglng the record already gone
forward to thepeople in regard to his defeat
at Vicksburg, and I understand he proposes
tocompel Knox to thepreparation of a coni
nected narrative of that disastrous occnr-

. rcnce, perhaps the General will he perfectly
satisfied. He willfind it a hrcculean task.

To GeneralTuttle:
Gen. Prentiss reports from Helenathat on

the 19th a reconnoitering parly from the Ya-
zoo Pass to-Coldwatcr, under command of
Lieut. Col. Wood, Ist Indiana cavalry sur-
prised 200 of the enemy's cavalry, and routed
them,killing sii, mortally wounding three,
and capturing fifteen of their number. No
loss on our side.)

(Signed) S. A. Hurlbct, Maj. Gen.
Is Sight op Vicksburg, Feb. 19.1 .

. • Via Cairo, Feb. 23,1803.)
Gen. B. M. Prentiss has been assigned to

command the Eastern District of Arkansas,
with headquarters at Helena. Maj. B. B.
Hatch has been appointed Quartermaster.

ALarge forceIs at work on thecanal,among
them 1,000 negroes from Helena and Mem-
phis.

W. Churchill, brother of Prof. Churchill of
the TTtJi Illinoisregiment, diedlost Saturday.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
• Cairo, Feb, 93,1863.

By the steamer Planetwe have Memphis
dates of the afternoon of the 20th. Thereis

another movement going on from Memphis
by which Logan and Qulmby’s Divisions
change their location to one farthersouth.
This commenced on Monday.laet,

When the dispatch boat UB” passed Cy-
prus Bend, on Wednesday, no rebels were In
sight; on the contrary, their battery had
again flown.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,],

Madison, Wis., Feb. 23,1863. -
The Senate, at their brief session tlus'eVen-

ing, did nothing worth noting. In the As-
sembly several bills were introduced; among
them one by Mr. Schottler, (Dem.) reducing
theprice of liquorlicenses.

Mr. Hycr, (Dem.) introduced a bill entitled
“A Bill to protect thepeople of Wisconsin,"
designed to prevent the arrest of drafted men
and deserters, and sending them to their reg-
iments. It provides that any person who
shall carry or decoy from the State any white
person, or shall attempt to do so, shall be
sent to the penitentiary for from two to ten
years.

After grantingthe use of the hall onWed-
nesday for the convention to
nominate a candidate‘ for Chief Justice, the
Assemblywent into Committeeof theWhole,
and, after considering a] number of bills, ad-
journed.

The Governorhas signed forty bills origi-
nating in theSenate and eight from the As-
sembly, chiefly smallappropriations.

Acall is published to-night,signedby about
fifty lawyers, in equal proportions fromMil-
waukee and all the rest of the State, request-
ingChief JusticeDixon to be a candidate for
re-election, although it has been understood
he was greatly averse to remaining on the Su-
preme Bchch. His reply expresses a willing-
ness tocontinue to serve.

David Atwood, of the State Journalpresides
oyer the Union meeting to-night, which.ls
crowded, earnestand enthusiastic.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
The new Invasion of Kentucky.

Mr.DOOLITTLE argued that In time of
war it wasabsolutelynecessary to arrest men
withouta warrant.

Mr. CLARK said he was pleased tohear the
Senator from Illinois (Mr. Kichardson) say to-
day, that this rebellionwas causeless/

Mr. RICHARDSON saidthat he waswilling
to repeat that thebeginning of this rebellion
was causeless, .

■ Mr. COLLAMER of Vt., from the confer-
I cnee on the Legislative Appropriation bill,

i made a report. The mileage clause is strick-
! cn out of the bill, leaving mileageas hereto-
j fqre. The report was agreedto, and the bill

passed.
I ■ [Note.—No adjournment of the SenatehadI been received in Buffalo at 2 o’clocka. ra.—
i Retobteb.]

# ■i r. , house.
The speaker laid before the House the reso-

lutions of theLegislature of Knfisas approv-
ing the policy of the Administration for sup-
pressing the rebellion.

The House passed the Senate bill providing
for the holding ofa CircuitCourt of ono dls-

- trictby the Judge ofanother in cases of ne-
cessity, and conferring on the United States
District Courts cognizance of cases of admi-
ralty ns to the lakes, thesame as is nowpos-
seseed’by them as to thehigh seas.

Mr. FLANDERS, the member from the Ist
} 'Congressional district of La,, appeared and
� Nwn6 qualified.

II Mr. DAWES of Mass., from the Committee
• onElections, madeau unfavorable report on

i the credentials of C.L. Graftonas a member
. fiom theBth district of Virginia,

Mr. DAWES calledup the adverse report iu
the case of JenningsPiggott claiming a seate from the 2d districtof 5* orth Carolina. It was

i- read. It sets forth that Piggott was not ic
j auv just sense the choice of the loyal voters,u not half of whom had an opportunityto vote.
;• Besides he was not aresidcniof North Caroc lina although a native thereof. He had lived
£ In with his wife and family, and
. had herevoted for municipal officers.

Mr, PIGGOTT maintainedthat he was th(
d choice of the legal voters,
ir Messrs. MAYNARDand CLEMENTS advo
.a coted Piggott’s claims.

, Therej>ort of the Committee against Pig
[T gott was adopted.
es Several important amendments to the Nava
Is Appropriationbillwere not concurred In,au

, e 1 thebill wiUbe returned to that body
18 The House resumed the consideration c

theSenate bill for enrolling and calling ou
! the national forces,and forother purposes.

. Vr ETDDLE snoke against the bill, an

A regiment or more of Union troops were
in thevicinity, anxious to findthat battery.

The*B” experiencedno difficulty in mak-
ing the passage on Thursday.

When the steamerRuth wasat Island No.
15 she met the wreck of a small steamer
floating down the river, onl£her smoke stacks
and part of her upper works being visible.
Themate of the Ruth went in a yawlto see
what itmight be, but no name or other indi-
cation was found, by whichto Judge whatshe
was. It is supposed some boat has been
wrecked in the storm.

FROM VICKSBURS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 93,1855.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Louisville, February 23,1863.

THE NATIONAL BANKING BILL

As Passed by Congress and
to Become a law.

Abstract of its Provisions—
Associations for Bank-

ing, &c., &c.

As Act to provide a natlondl currency se-
cured bya pledge of United States stocks,
and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled, That thereshallbe established in the Treasury Depart-menta separate bureau,■which shall bo charged•with theexecution of this and all other laws
that may be passed by Congress respectingthe issue and regulation of a national cur-
rency secured by United.States bonds. The
chief oflicerof the said bureau shall be deno-
minated the Controller of the Currency, and
shall be under the general direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury. He shall be ap-
pointed by the President, on the nomination
of the Secretary of theTreasury, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, and
shall hold his office for the term of five years
unless sooner removed by the President, by
and with theadvice and consent-of 'heSenate;he shall receive an annual salary of $5,000;
he shall have a competent Deputy, appointed
by Ihfe Secretary, whose salary shall
be $2,500, and who shall possess the power
and perform the duties attached bylatr to the
office of Controller darjeg 9. vacancy in sucl*
o*sctanu during his absence or inability; he

, shall employ, from time to time,thenecessary
clerks to dischargesuch duties as hethall di/
rect, which clerks shall be appointedfnd clas-
sified by the Secretary 61 the Treasury In the
manner now provided by law. ' Within fifteen
days from the time of notice of his appoint-
ment, the Controllershall take and subscribe
the oathof offlee prescribed by the Constitu-
tionand laws of the United States; and he
shall give to theUnited States a bond in the
penalty of SIOO,OOO. with not less than two
responsible freeholders as sureties, to be ap-

. proved by theSecretary bf the Treasury, con-
ditioned for the fsilthful dischargeof the du-
ties ofhis offlee. The DeputyController, so
appointed, shall also take the oath of offlee
prescribed by the Constitution and laws of
the United Skates, and shall give a like bond
in the penalty of $50,000. The Controller
and Deputy Controller shall not,either direct-
ly or indirectly, be interested in any associa-
tion Issuing a national currency under the
provisions ofthis act.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted, That the
Controller ofthe Currency,with the'approval
oftheSecretary of the Treasury,shall devisea
seal, with suitable inscriptions; for his offlee,
a description of which, with a certificate of
approval by the Secretary of the. Treasury,
shall be filed in theofflee of the Secretary of
State withan impression thereof, which shall
thereupon become the seal of office of the
Controller of theCurrency, and the same may
be renewed when necessary. Every certifi-
cate, assignment, and conveyance, executed
by the Controller,inpursuance ofany author-
ity conferredon him by law, and sealed with
his seal ofoffice, fhall be received In evidence
In all places and*courts whatsoever; and all
copies ofpapers in tbe office of the Controller,
certified by him and authenticated by the
saidseal, shall inall cases be evidence equally
and in like manner os the original. An im-
pression of such seal directly on the paper
shall be as valid as if made on was or water.

Bec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
there shall be assigned to the Controller of
the Currency by theSecretaryof the Treasu-
ry suitable rooms in the Treasurybuilding for
conducting thebusiness of the Currency bu-
reau, In whichshall be safe and secure fire-
proof vaults, in which it shall be tho duty of
the Controller to deposit and safely keep all
theplates and other valuable things belonging
to his department; and the Controller shall
from time to time furnishthe necessaryfurni-
ture, stationery, fuel, lights, and other proper
conveniences for the transactionof the said
business. . .

Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted, Thatthe
term “United States bonds," as need in this
act, shall be construed to mean all coupon
and registered bonds now issued or that may

1 hereafterbe issued on the faith of the United
i States by the Secretary of the Treasury in

pursuance of law. *

Sec 5. 'And be it furtherenacted, That as-
sociationsfor carrying on thebusiness of bank-
ing may befonnedby any number ofpersons,
not less in any ease than five.

Sec. 6. And be it furtherenacted, Thatper
sous uniting to formsuch an associationshall,

• under theirnands and seals, makea certificate
which shall specify—

Fint. Thenameassumed by such associa-
tion.

seemingly reliable, from Paris,
Ky., state that a heavy forceof rebels is at
Mt, Sterling, contemplating a descent upon
theKentucky Central Railroad, atParis. Mt.
Sterling Is only eighteen miles distant from
Paris. All the rolling stock of the road has
been withdrawn to Covington exceptone lo-
comotive and thirty freight care, left at Lex-
ington to transport troops in case of emer-
gency.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cincinnati,February 23,1803.

Thesensationat the reportedinvasion Is on
the increase in Kentucky.

Large numbers of Union people arc fleeing
towards theOhio River.

A force thought to be sufficient to repel- an
attack is at Lexington. Gen. Wright is there
in command. A dispatch received here from
him tills afternoon at half past four,makes
no mentionof theenemybeing in sight.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, Feb. 23,1863.
The proprietors of the Platte county Con •

wmllk, who have hoisted the name of Val-
landigham forPresident, and have served for
some lime in Price’sarmy, hare been arrested
and put under bonds for$3 1000, to behave as
loyal men hereafter.

Gen. Davidson’s division from Southeast
Missouri has returned to Pilot Knob on ac-
countof the difficulty ofproviding the troops
with subsistence.

Robberies are continually committed on the
road between Springfield and Greenfield in
theSouthwest. A company of State troops
arc now searching for the rascal^.

Dave Davenport,a guerilla, now incustody
at JeflersonCity, is believed tobe one of the
murderers of Alsman, for whose absence
Gen. McNeil shot the ten parole breakersat
Palmyra. Davenport was wounded before he
surrendered.

FROM LANSINB.

Latest Vicksburg dates say that the work
on theLake Providence Cut-Off Is progress-
ing. In Byou Macon, a largeamount of trees
and rotten logs has accumulated. Ifthe water
is admitted into the lake from the river, and
allowed to flow into <he lake before this
bayou is cleared, serious difficulty will ensue
before the scheme can be carried out. '

• The steamer Sunshine had been up, and
cleared aportion of theYazoo Pass to Moon
Lake, and beyond. She founda small steamer
at the entrance of the Pass, where it joins
Lake Coldwater, and had reason to believe
that a rebel gunboat was in thatvicinity, and
arebel forceon the land.

Gen. "W. T. Sherman has written a long and
silly letter to the' Memphis Bulletin, dated
Camp before Vicksburg, Pcb. G, 1563. He
opensby stating that while he thoughthim-
self merely fighting for his country he finds
himselfas au enemy of the press. .He then
gives therestrictions he placed npon papers
in Memphiswhile the citywas underhiscom-
mand. These were, no publication of move-
ments of troops, and no comments upon mo-
tives and conduct of Union officers. He
thinks properly that all menmost foregotheir
private opinions and personal wishes, and
obey thelaw, not because law was to their
liking, but because it was law, and, tosecure
unity of action,should heobeyed. Kow, what
Is thelaw of theland? See the act of Con-

[Speck l Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Lansing,Mich., Feb. 23,1863.

every association formed pursuant to thepro-visions of this act .may make and use a com-
mon seal; and shall have succession by the
name designated in itsarticles ofassociation
and for the period limited therein, not, how-
ever, exceeding twentyyears from the passageof this act; by such name mav make
contracts, sue and be sued, complainand defend in any court of law or equity,
as fully as natural persons, and may
make by-laws, approved by the Con-
troller of theCurrency, not inconsistent with
thelaws of the United States or the provi-
sions of this act, for theelection ofdirectors,
themanagement ot its property, theregula-
tion of its affairs, and for the transfer of its
stock; and shall have power to carry on the
businessof bankingby obtainingand issuing
circulating notes in accordance with the pro-
visions ofthisact; by discounting bills, notes
and other evidences of debt; by. receiving de-
posits ; by buyingand selling gold and silver
bullion, foreign coins and bills of exchange;
by loaning money onreal and personal secu-
rity in the manner specified in theirarticles
ofassociation for the purposes authorized by
this act, and by exercising such Incidental
powersas shall be necessary to carry on such
business; to choose one of theirnumber aspresident of such association, and toappoint
a cashier and such other officers andagentsas theirbusiness may require; and to removesuch president, cashldr, officersand agents at
pleasure", and appoint others in their place;and their usual business shallbe transactediubanking offices located at the places specifiedrespectively in its certificate of association,aud not. elsewhere.

and it shall be the duty of the Controller, im-
mediately upon countersigning and entering
the same, advise by mail the association
from whoseaccount such transferwas made
thekind ofbonds and the amount thereofso
transferred.

Sec. 23. And be it fartherenacted. That it
shall be theduty ofthe Controllerofthe Cur-rency to countersign and enter iu the book,
In the manner aforesaid, every transfer or
assignment of any bonds held by the Treasu-rer presented for his signature; and theComptroller shall have at all times during
office hours access to the books of the Treas-
urer, for thepurpose of .ascertaining thecor-rectness of the transfer or assignment pre-sented him to countersign; aud the Treasurer
shall have the likeaccess to thebook abovementioned, kept by the Controller, during
office hours, to ascertain the correctness oftheentries in the same.

Sec. 23. And be it fartherenacted, That it
shall be the duty of either the President or
Cashier of every banking association having
stocks deposited in the office of the Treasurer
of the UnitedStates, once or more in each
fiscal year, andat such time or times daring
theordinary business hoars as said officer or
officers may select, to examine and compare
thebonds so pledged with the books of said
department, and if found correct, to execute
to the saidTreasurer a certificatesetting forth
the different kinds and the amounts thereof,and that the same arc in the possession and

’custody of the Treasurerat the date of sach
certificate. Such examination may be made
by an agent of such association, duly ap-
pointed intyriting for that purpose, whose
certificate, before mentioned shall be of like
force and Validity os ifexecuted by suchPrcs-ident or Cashier.

Sec. 24. And be it farther enacted. That
every association Issuing circulating notesun-
der the provisions of this act shall make a
quarterly report lo the Controller of theCur-rency, commencing on the first day of the
quarter of the year next succeeding theorgan-
ization ofsuch association, andcontinuing on
the-firstdays of each succeeding quarter in
every year thereafter, which report shall be
verified by the oa h orafflrmation of thePres- iident and Cashier, and all willful false swear- Iing in respect tosuch report shall be perjury, iand subject to the punishment prescribed by
lawforsuch offense. The report hereby re-
quiredshall be in the form prescribed by the I
Compiler, and shallcontain a truestatement 1of the condition of the association making I
such report, before the transaction of any
business on the morning of the day specified,
nextpreceding the day of such report, in re-
spect of the following items and particulars,
to wit: Loans and discounts, overdrafts due
from banks, amount due from the the direc-
tors of the association, real estate, specie,
cash items, stocks, bonds, and promissory
notes, hills of solvent banks,bills of suspend-
ed banks, loss and expense account, capital,
'circulation, profits, amount due to banks,
amounts due to individuals and corporations i
other than banks, amount due the Treasurer |
of the United.States, amount due to depos-
itors on demand, amount dne not included
undercither of the above heads. And it shall,
be the duty of theController to publish full
abstracts of such reports together in two
newspapers to be designatedby him for that
purpose—one In the city of ‘Washington and
the other in the cityof New York—exhibiting
the items ol capital, circulation, and deposits,
specie and cash Items, public securities and
private securities; and the separate report
of each association shall be published in a
newspaper published in the place wheresuch
association is established, or, if there be no
newspaperat such place, then in a newspaper
publisbed|at the capital of the State, at the
expense of the association making such re-
port. In addition to the quarterly reports
required by this action, every association lo-
cated and doing businese in the cities of Bos-
ton, Providence, New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
and New Orleans, shall publish or cause to
tic published, on the morning of the first
Tuesday in each month, in a newspaperprinted in the city in which the association
making such report is located, to bo designa-
tedby theController of the Currency,a state-
ment, under the oath of the President or
Cashier, showingthc condition of the associa-
tion making such statement on the morning
of the day next preceding the date of such
statement in respect to the following items
and particulars, to-wit; average amount of
loans and discounts, specie, deposits and cir-
culation.

Sec. 25. And be it further enacted, That if
any such association shall at any time fail to
redeem, in the lawful money of-the United
States, any of Its circulating notes, where
payment thereof shall be lawfully dcmdnded,
during tbo usual hours of business, at the of-
fice of such association, the holdermay cause
the same to be protested, in onepackage, by
a Notary Public, unless the President or
Cashier of theassociation shall offer to waive
demand and notice of protest, and shall, in
pursuance of such offer, make, sign, and de-
liver to the partymaking such demandan ad-
mission in writing, stating the time of the
demand, the amount demanded,and theact
of thenon-payment thereof; and such Notary
Public, on making such protest, or upon re-
ceiving such admission, shall forthwith for-
ward such admission or notice of protest to
the Controller of the Currency; and after
such default It shall not be lawful for the as-
sociation suffering the same to pay out any of
itsnotes, discount any notes orbills, orothcr-
wiscprosecute the business of bonking, ex-
cept to receive and safelykeep money belong-
ingto it, and to deliver specialdeposits: Pro-
vided, however, That if satisfactory proof be
produced to.such Notary Public that the pay-
ment ofany such notes shall not protest the
same; and when the holder of such notes
shall cause more thanone package to be pro-
tested on the same day, he shall not jeceive
pay for more than one protest.

Sec. 26. Andbo it further That on
receiving notice that any such association has
failedto redeemany of its circulating notes,
as specified in the next preceding section* the
Controller of the Currency, with the con-
currence of the Secretary of the Treasury,
may appoint a special agent (of whose ap-
pointmentimineoiate notice shall be given to
such association), who shall Immediately pro-
ccccd to ascertain whether such association
has refused topav its circulating notes in the
lawful moneyof the U. S.when demanded, as
aforesaid, and report to the Controller the
facts so ascertained; and if, from such protest
or thereports so made, the Controller shall
be satisfied that such association has refused
to pay its circulating notes as aforesaid, and
is m default, he shall withinthirty daysafter
he shall have received notice of such failure,
declare the UnitedStates bonds and securi-
tiespledged by such association forfeited to
theUnited States, and the same shall there-
upon be forfeited accordingly; and thereupon
the Controllershall immediatelygive notice,
in such mapner as the Secretaryof the Treas-
ury shall, by general rules or .otherwise, di-
rect,to theholders of the circulatingnotes of
such association to present them for pay-
ment at the Treasury of the United States;
and the same shall be paid as presented,
whereupon saidControllermay, inhis discre-
tion, cancel an equal amount of the bonds
pledgedby such association, equal at current
market rates, not exceeding par, to the notes
paid; and it shall be lawful for the Secretary
of the Treasury, from time to time, to make
such circulating notes after presentation
thereofforpayment as aforesaid, and respect-
ing theperpetuation of the evidence. oi the
payment thereof, as may seem to himproper,
but all such notes, on being paid, shall be
canceledt and for any deficiency in the pro-
ceeds of the bonds pledged by such associa-
tion, when ’disposed of as hereinafter speci-
fied, to reimburse to the United States the
amount so expended in paying the circu-
lating notes of such association, the United
States shall have a first and, permanent lien
upon all the assets of such association, and
such deficiency shall be made good opt of
such assets In preference toany and ail other
claims whatsoever, except the necessarycosts
and expensesof administering the same.
• Szc. 27. And be it further enacted, That
whenever the Controller shall become satis-
fied, as in the last preceding section specified,
tliatanv such association has refused to pUy
itscirculating notes as therein mentioned, be
may, instead of cancelling thh United States
bonds pledged by such association, as pro-
vided In tb£next preceding section, cause so ,

muchof them as may be necessary toredeem l
the outstandingcirculating notes of such asso-
ciation to behold at public auction in the
city of New York, after giving thirty days’
notice of such sale to such association.

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That
the Controller of the Currency may, if he
shall be of opinion that the interests of the
UnitedStates willbe best promoted thereby,
scllat private sale any of the stock so trans-
icrred to him by such association, and receive
therefor cither moneyor thecirculating notes
of such failing association; Provided, that no
suchbonds shall be sold by private sde for
less than par, nor less than Jne market value
thereof at the time of sale. And provided,
further, that no sales of any such stock,
either public or private, shall be c<Jmplete
until tuc transfer thereof shall have been
made with the formalities prescribed in this

Sec. 29. And be it farther enacted. That on
becoming satisfied, ns specified in this act,
that anv such association has refused to pay i
Its circulatingnotes as therein mentioned,and ;
is in default, the Controller of theCurrency imav forthwithappoint a receiver, and require 1of him such bond end security as he shall ■
deem proper, who, under the direction of the
Controller, shall takepossession of thebooks, |
records, and assets of every description of isuch assoclarion, collect all debts, dues and 1
claims belonging to such association, and, up-
on the orderbl a court of record of couipe- !

tent jurisdiction,may sell or compound all
bad or doubtful debts, and, on a like order,
sell all the real and personalpropertyof such i
association, onsuch terms as the coart shall
direct; and suchreceiver shall pay over all
moneysso made to the Treasurerof the UnU ited States, and also make report to the Con-
tioiler of the Currency ofall his acts and
proceedings. The Controllershall thereupon :
cause ndfcce tohe given,bV advertisement in-
such newspapers as he may .direct, for three-
consecutive months, calling on all persons
whomay have claims against sdehassociation,
topresent thesame, and to' make- lecu proo*
thereof; and from time to time
ler, after fall provision shall have been first,
made forrefunding to the oi.t
such deficiency in redeeming tie n

.

olcß;° f
such association as is mentioned in IMa
mt shall mate a ratable dividend of,the
moneys-so paid oVcr to him hy ouch re-
cclver on au such cla\ma as may have been
|y Contin*1#?on

Sec, 12. And be It farther enacted, That the <shares of associations formed under this act jshall be deemed personal property,aud shall
bo transferableon thebooks or the association
in such manneras may be prescribed in the
by-laws or'articles of association; and every ,person becominga shareholder by such trims-
fer shall, In proportion tohis shares, succeed (
to all the rights and liabilities of the prior ■holder of such shares; aud no chanceshall be j
hiade In thearticles ofassociation by which (
the rights, remedies, or security of theexist- •
Inc creditors of the association shall be im-
paired. For all debts contractedby such as-
sociation for circulation, deposits, or other-
wise, each shareholder shall be liable to the-
amount,at their par Talue, of the sharesheld
by him in additionto the amountinvested in
such shares.

Sec. 13. Andbe it further enaeted, That it -

shall be lawfulfor any association formed un-
der this act, by its articles of association, to
provide foran increase of its capital fromtime
to time as may be deemed expedient, subject
to thelimitations of this act; but no such in-crease shallbe valid until the increased capi-
tal shallbe paid in and notice thereof shall
have been transmitted to the Controller of
the Currency, and his certificate obtained
specifying the amonnt of such Increase of *
capital stock, and that thesame has been duly
paid tO£nch association.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That It
shall be lawful for any such association to
purchase, hold, and convey real estateas fol-
lows:

First. Such as shall be necessary for Us im-mediateaccommodationin the transaction of
Usbusiness.' .

Second. Such as snail be mortgaged to it in
food faith by way of security for loans made

y such assoclatian, or for moneys due
thereto.

Third, Such ns shall be conveyed to It in
satWaction of debts previously contractedin
the course of its dealings.

Fourth. Such as it shall purchase at sales
under judgments, decrees,or mortgages held
by such association.

Such associationshall not purchase orhold
real estate in any other case or for any other
purpose than as specified in this section.

Soe, 15. And be it further enacted, That
everyassociation, after having complied with
theprovisions of this act preliminary to'thecommencement of banking business under its
provisions, shall transfer and deliver to the
‘Treasurer of the United States any United
States bondsbearing interest to anamonntnot
less than one-thirdof the capital stock paid
hi; whichbonds shall be deposited with the
Treasurer of the United States,, and by him
safely kept in his office until the samc’shall
be otherwise disposed of, in pursuance of the
provisions of this act.

Sec. 1C.‘ And belt further enacted, That
upon the making ofany such transferand de-
livery, the association making the same shall
be entitled toreceive from the Controller of
the Currency circulating notes of different
denominations, in blank, registered and coun-
tersigned as hereinafter provided, equal la
amount to 90 per-ccmtum of thecurrent mar-
ket value of the United States bonds so trans-
ferred and delivered, but not exceeding the
par value thereof. If bearing interest at the
rate of six per centum, or of equivalentUnited
States bonds bearing a less rate of interest;
and at no time shall the total amonntof such
notes, issued to any such association, exceed
theamountat such time actually paid lu of
its capital stock.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, That
the entireamount or circulating notes to be
issued under this act shall not exceed $300,-
000.000, One hundred and fifty millions ofwhich sum shall he apportioned to assocla-■ lions in the States, in the llistrict of Colum-
bia, and in the Territories, according to rep-
resentative population, and the reuwlnfier
shallbe apportioned by the Secretary of the
Treasuryamong associations formed in the

> several States,ln the District of Columbia,
; and in the Territories, having duo regard to

- the existing banking capital, resources and
[ business oi such States, District and Territo-

ries. ,

Second. The place -where Its operations of
discount nnd deposit are to bo carried oh, des-
ignating theState, Territory, or district, and
also theparticular city, town, or Tillage.

Third. Theamount ofits capital stock, and
the.number of shares into which the same
shall he divided,which capital stock shallnot
be less than 150,000; and in cities whosepop-
ulation is oyer 10,000 persons, the capital
stock shall not beless than SIOO,OOO.

fourth. The names and places ofresidence
of the shareholders, nnd thenumber of shares
held by each of them.

Fifth. The time when such associationshall
commence.

Sixth. A declaration that said certificate is
made to enable such persons to avail them-
selves of theadvantages of this net.

The said certificate shall be acknowledged
before a Judge of some Courtof Recordor a
Notary Public, and the acknowledgment
thereof ccrllfiea under theseal of such Court
or Notary, nnd shall be transmitted, together
with a copy of the articles of association
which shall have been adopted, to the Con-
trollerof the Currency, whoshall record and
carefully preserve the same in his office.
Copies of such certificate, duly certified by
the Controller, and authenticated seal
of office, shall be legal and sufficient evidence

•in all courts and places within the United
States, or the jurisdiction of theGovernment
thereof, of the existence of such association,
and of every other matter or thing which
could he proved by the produption of the
original certificate.

*

_Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That at
least 30 per centum of the capital stock of
such associationshall be paid in at the time
ol the commencement oi its banking busi-
ness, and the remainder of the capital stock
of such associationshall he paid in Install-
ments of at least 10 per centum each on the

I whole amount to which the association shall
| be limited, as frequentlyas one Installmentat

i the endof each succeeding two months from
I the time of the commencement ofits banking
i operations,until thewholeof thecapital stock
1 shallbe mid In.

i Sec. 8. Andbcit furtheronacted,Thatifany
shareholder,or his assignee,shall fail topay any

1 installment on thestock when the same is re-
quiredby the foregoing section to be paid, the
directors of such association may sell the
stock heldby such delinquent shareholderat
public auction, having given three weeks’
previous notice thereof in a newspaper pub-
lished and of general circulation m the city
where theassociation is located, if the same

in a city, andlffnot so located, then
in nnewspaper printed or of general circula-
tiou, in the countywhere thesame is located,
to any person who will pay the highest price
therefor,and not less thantheamount thendue
thereon, with theexpenses of advertising and
sale; and the excess. Ifany, shall be paid to
thedelinquent shareholder. If nobiddercan
be .found who will pay for such stock the
amount due thereon to the association,and
thecost ofadvertisement andsale, theamount
previously paid shall be forfeited to the asso-
ciation, and such stock may subsequently be
sold as the directors may order.

Sec. 9. And ho it furthor enacted, That
whenever a certificate shall have been trans-
mitted to theController of the Currency, as
provided in this act, and the association
transmitting the same shall notify the Con-
troller that at least thirty percentum of its
capital stockhas beenpaid aa aforesaid, and
thatsuch association has complied with all
theprovisions of this act required to hocom-
plied with before such association shall he
authorized to commence the business of
banking, and that such association is desirous
ofcommencing such business, the Controller
shall immediately proceed, In such manner as
he shall by general rules prescribe, to exam-
ine the condition of such association; to as-
certain especially theamount of money paid
iu onaccount of Uscapital stock; the name
and place of residence of each of the direct-.
ors of such association, and the atnonnt of
capital stock of which each is the bona fide
owner, and generally whether such associa-
tionhas complied with all the requirements
of this act to entitleit to engage in the busi-
ness of banking; and shall cause to be made,
audattested by theoaths of a majority of the
directors andby ticPresident or Cashier of
such association, a statement of all the tacts
necessary toenable the Controller to deter-
mine whethersuch association la .lawfully en-
titled to commence thebusiness of hanking
under this act.

„ ~ ,
,

Sec. 10. Aud bo it further enacted. That
if, upon a careful examination of the .facts
m reported, and ol any other facts which
mnv come to the knowledge of the Controll-
er, 'whether hy means ofa special commission
appointed by him for the purpose of Ihqnlr-
Incinto thecondition of snch association, or
otherwise, it shall- appear that such associa-
tion is lawfully entitledto commence the bus-
iness of hanking, tho Controller tWIriK
to such association a c®l ‘Cdcat9. I )luicr

l,hand nnd official seal suchas-
sociation has complied with all the provisions
of this act required to he compiled with be-
fore being entitled to commence thebusiness
of tanSg nnder lt, and that such assoela-
tlnn is authorized to commence said business
accord irmly; and it shall be the duly of such
association to danse said certiorate to bo
published in some newspaper published In
the city or county where such association is

located for at least sivty dajs next after the
ssffing thereof; Provided. That, If nn news-
™.k

k nnblhhcd in such city or county,
SSLi cerJfiealo shall he published as tho
Controller of thoCnmmcy shalldirect.

__

Buo. U. And ho it further enacted, That

The Democracy are considerably exercised ;
in regard to abill introduced some time since, ;
by Senator Monroe, of Branch county, pro- •
vjdlng for punishing, with severe- penalties, i
any person, while any war, rebellion or in- j
snrrcctlon exists against the United States or i
this State, who “hall publish or cause to be
published any seditious address, pamphlet,
paper, police, letter, advertisement, picture,
design, or any other printed, engraved or
lithographic matter, tending to bring into
hatred or contempt the Constitution and
Governmentof the UnitedStates, as lawfully

: established, or to Incite unlawful opposition
toit. Thebill Is yet in the hands of the Ju-
dlclaiy Committee. t

House bills legalizing theactions of town-
ships and wards in raising volunteer bounty
money, wasdiscussedin the Senate on Satur-
day. Some general law on that subject will
probably be perfected. * Several special acts
willalso pass to»meet eases which a general
law cannot reach. Business in both Houses
Is maklng'goodprogress.

i epob..
Mr. CAMPBELL in favor of it. Mr. Camp-
hell concluded hisremarks by sayinghe would
field, by land and sea, for a thousandyears,
against therebels andall their allies, at home
or abroad.

... .

.

Mr. 'WRIGHT epoke in favorof thebill, but
wished U amended, so as to relieve citizens
fioin unlawful arrests. He also wished the
clergy exempted.

Mr. 'WHITE opposed the bill.
• Some personalities here occurred between
Messrs. Vallandigbam, White and Campbell,
which caused considerable excitement. Val-
landigham spoke in reply to Campbell. « '

Mr. BIKGIIAM said his coUe*guo*s.(Val-
landicbam’s) speech was unworthy any one
who has grownto man’sestate underthe Con-
E*'MnVOORIIES denounced Campbell’s and
BhiElmm-s remarks, and landed Vallandlg-hi'm Mr.Poorhes saidUnswas the timefor

knoWthat thepeople bo represented wonll
never'paT one dollar tobuy theslaves orMt..
souriaiid feet them free; The People will say
to those who arc forcing-a depreciated-cut-
reney ontbero.wlthgoldatfclxty-fourpcrccat.
premium, vou must obey us, we wul not
obey you; we will make you obey theConstl-

Al halfpast eleven, Mr. OLIN rhoved^theI rrMr.°S3su)Kr moved to adjourn. Carried
1 by one majority.

gross, approved April 10,1800:
Article 37 'Whoever shall be convicted of hold-

ing correspondence with, or giving, intelligence
to the enemy, either directly or Indirectly, shall
Btifferdvalh or ench other punishment as shall be
orddled by sentence of a general court martial.

Am.60.—A1l sutlers and retainers to camp, all
persons whatsoever serving with armlet In the
Held, though not enlisted soldiers, are subject to
orders according to the rules and discipline of war.

Gen. Sherman says these arc not modern
enactments, hut arc os oldand older than the
Government of theUnited States. The mod-
em rule is thesame, only more specific. The
latter portion of the general orders of the
WarDepartment number sixty-seven, passed
August 2C,18G1, isas follows;

Sec. 18. And beLt furtherenacted. That, in
order to furnish suitable notes for circulation,
the Controller of theCurrency is hereby au-
thorized and required, under the directionof
theSecretary of the Treasury, to cause plates
to be engravedin the best manner to guard
against counterfeiting and fraudulent altera-
tions, and to have printed therefrom, and
numbered, such quantity ofcirculating notes,
in blank, of the denominationsof $5, $lO, S3O,
SSO, SIOO, SSOO, and SI,OOO, as may be required
to supply, under this act, the associations en-
titled toreceive the stme; which notes shall
express upon Iheir’Gice that they are secured
by United States bonds, deported with the*
Treasurer ofthe UnltedStates, and issued un-
der theprovisions of thisact, which statement j
shallbe attested by the written engraved sig-
natures ofthe Treasurerand Register,and by
the imprint of the seal of theTreasury; and
shall also express upon their face thepromise
ofthe association receiving the same to pay
on demand,attested by the signatures of the
President or Vice-President and Cashier; and
the said notes shall bear such devices and
such other statements, and shall bcimauch
form, as theSecretary of the Treasurer shall,
by regulation, direct.

Sbc. 19. be it further enacted,’That
theplates and special dies to be procured by
the Controller of theCurrency lor the print-
ing of such circulating notes shall.remafn un-
der his control and direction, and the ex-
penses necessarily incurred in executing the
provisions of thisact respecting the procur-
ingof such notes "hall be audited and paid
as contingent expenses of the Treasury De-
partment; and for the purpose of reimburs-
ing-the.same, and all otherexpenses incurred
under this act, and In lieu of all taxes upon
thecirculation authorized by this act, or upon
thebonds deposited for security of thesame,
such association organized under, this act
shallsemi-annually on the first days of Janu-
ary and July, after its organization, pay to
the Controller of the Currency, in lawful
moneyof the United States, one per .centum
on the amount of circulating notes re-
ceived by such association, and in default
thereof the Treasurer of the United States
Is hereby authoried to reserve and retain
one per centum on the amount of said
bonds so deposited at each ertui-annual
payment of Interestthereon; andall sums so
reserved and retained shall be paid into the
Treasury under thedirection of the Secre-
tary, and every bank,banking association, or
corporation not organizedunder tne provisi-
ons of thisact, Issuingnotes calculated or In-
tended to circulate as money, shal?, on the

•first dayof July next, andregulariy onthe first
davs of January and July thereafter,make and
deliver to the Controller of Currency a true
andaccurate return of the gross amount of
notes issued-by It, whether m escalation, or.
in its vaults, or on deposit elsewhere; and in
defaultofany such return, the bank,banking

. * association, or corporation so failing to make
i return, shall pay to the United States a pen-

i ally of two pfcr centum upon itsentire capital
I stock, to be recovered, for the use of the

UnltedStates, In any court, of competent ju-
risdiction. ...

. , .

Sec. 20. And he it furtherenacted, That
after anv such associationshall have caused
its promise to pav such notes on demand to
be signed by thepresident or vice-president
and cashier thereof, in such manner as to
make them obligatory promissorynotes, pay-
able on demand; at Its place of business, such
association is hereby authorized to issue and
circulate the same as money; and the same
shall be received at par In. all parts of the
United States in payment of taxes, excises,
public lands, and all other dues to the United
States, except forduties on. imports, and also
for all salariesand other debts and demands.
owing by the * United States to individuals,
corporations, and associations within the
United States, except intcreston public dept;
and no such association shall issuepost notes
orany other notes to circulateas money than
suchas are authorized by theforegoing provi-
sions of thisact. ’ . '

,
~

Sec 21. And be it furtherenacted, That all
transfers of United States bonds whichshall
be made by any association as security for
circulating notes under the provisions of this
act shall 'be made to the Treasurer- of the
UnitedStates, witha memorandumwittea or
printed on the cer-lficate of such bonds, and
sicnedbv the cashier or some otherofficer of
tlTe association making the deposit, stating
that hisheld in trust for‘the association on
whose behalf such transfer is made, and aa
security for the redemption and payment or
thecirculating notes delivered to such asso-
ciation ; andmo transferof nny snehbonds oy
the’ Treasurer shall be deemed valid cm of
binding force and effect unless sanctionedby
theorder orrequest of the Controllerof the
Currency upon the Treasurer. It shall be the
duty of the Controller of the Currency to
keep in his officeahook in ■which shallbe en-
tered the name of cveiy association from
whose account such transfer of bonds is made
hv the Treasurer, and the name of the party
to whom such transfer is made, un-
less such transfer is made In blank, lie
which ease the feet shall be stated In said
hook, and in either case thepar value ofthe
hoods so transferred shall be entered taerolu,

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 23.1663.
The Union meeting here to-day was an im-

mense affair. Ten thousand persons wereas-
sembled in the building and around it. A
second hall had to he obtained.

Speecheswere made in bothhalls by Henry
Stansberry, Gov.-Morton, Gov* Tod, Gov.
Wright, JudgeLane of Alabama, Gen. Lew.
Wallace and others. Brief but patriotic reso-
lutionswere adopted.

made by

Conflagration.
Fobt Madison. lowa, Feb. 22.— The exten-

sive distillery and flour mill belonging to T.
S. lawrencc& Co., ofthis place, was burned
to theground thismorningat about 3 o’clock.
Loss about $20,000. The fire caught in the
main building by some unaccountable ac-
cident.
yioiTyXosß by Fire in BaflUlo.

Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Fire broke out this
morning in the looking glass factory of Geo.
D. Tellcreon, onMain street, destroying four
buildings, and damaging two others by ■water.
Total loss estimated at s3s,ooo—mostly in-
sured.

It is ordered that allcorrespondence
nlcations, verbally or by writing, printing or tele-
graphing, respecting operations of the army, or
military movements on laud or water, or . respect-
ing troops, camps, arsenals, entrenchments, or
mflltaryaffairs within the several military dla-

NUMBER 204.
2Ctm SUimrtisEiuuita.

C. 11. SCIiIVE.y, Adrertidntj Age 6i
Dearborn sfrec\ I »authorized tore::ite adesrtise-
inent*/or thin end aU the leading Xorihwistem
jxrpert.

.

*

WANTED—To buy for cash a
t

*

retail business, situated either In the city orcountry, for about (800. Address "JH B.*’Trloaae
office. fell-ad3t

AA7ANTED—A Coachman. One
T i who understands Ms business and has good

recommendations, may apply to B. F. SUERMAS.
room 12. lUDearborn street. ftit-ai2s-it

~\\TANTED—A Drummer and
T T Fifer'forthe permanent party at the Recruit-

ing Rendezvous. IT. S.army. 156 Clark street.Chicago.Ilfmob. feU-amst

TA7 ANTED—lmmediately, a home
• • for a femaleInfant, one week 013. Entfre or*R,ian..?2?of Englishparentage. Address Post OfficeBox 5497. Chicago. fe?4lt

SINGULAR DREAMS!
TyANTED—A Frame House. I

» * wanttobnyagood Frame Hoase. situated onthe NorthSide. Address “ J B,“Post Office Borti&j.
fe23a429slaet

AA7ANTED—A thorough, reliable*
» Canvasser for

MASON COUNTT, ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. n. JOHKSO& Post Office Box
Csa Chicago,enclosingastamp. del-xS37-3m-oet

AA7 ANTED Any one haying a
v T comfortable small hoase. withlot. worth from

f2.500 or (4,000.In the vicinity ofRush street,can hear
ol a cashpurchaser by addressing “B," Box 1355.

fe‘,'4a4S>St .

AATANTED -A first class residence
T T on Michigan avenne or alot eligibly sltaated,

south of Monroe street and north of Harmon CoKrt.
Address, giving location and terms. “ AB,”Post OfficeBox5». fctJMt

T\,T ANTED—A good Dwelling,
* * or suites of ten to fourteen rooms, .on the

South Side, north of Adams streetand east ofFranklin
street. Address, stating location, number of rooms,
rent, and whenpossession can be bad,***L." Postoffice
Box 313. fWI-aSSO-It

Tl7ANTED,—A gentleman thirtv-
» T five years of ace. with an income of |tt.SoG'

wishes tocorrespond with a lair under thirty,with a
Tle«r to matrimony. Inclose, If disposed. Carte do
Visits. with the assurance that each communication
will be regardedas sacredly confidential. Address In
sincerity, for ono week. “CHARLES," Post OfficeBo* 143. fedt-a4Vm

WANTED—A number of correct
rapid writers, to direct weekly newspapers

from the office of publication, onThursday and Friday
of each week. Address Box 6170. city Post Office, In
hand writing of applicant. Ladles preferred.

fe2VaUB-2t '

W7ANTED.—A young man, who
v T has studied medicine. Is a good penman and

scholar, wishes a situation in a Drug Store. Address
** M D."care Tribune office. fcJI adl-lt

T\JANTED—A good ’Canal Boat
T T for cash. Address ** t PS.** Poat Office Box

177*,Chicago. 111., giving price and size.
le2t-a4iMwnet

\\7ANTED—A lady without fami-
» T ly, whose husband his entered the army,

wishes a situation as housekeeper la a gentlemans
lamlly,(a widower Address** Mrs AM.”
through theChicago Post Office. fe3t-aU53t

\\lANTED.—To parties looking
T T fora business.—The advertiser wishes to con-

nect himself as an. employee with a responsible party
for to make and Introduce a valuableImprovement of
a Staple Chemical article. Address **ChzjciOaL.” this
cilice, stating where and when an Interview can be
had. fe’4-a4ort-lt

WANTED—-A Housekeeper who
T T desiresa homefora year.or for years.and will-

ing to take chargeofa hou*e and do work for a Carol-
lv. (youngest near nlne.l None need applynnlesathey
can givesatisfactory reference. Preference elveato a
lady of middle age and who bclongsto a religionsso-
cletv.and of cheerful disposition. A, reasonable salary
will*be raid. All communications strictly private.
Address ” A A C.” care of Box 618, Madl>on. Dane
County. Wls. feai-a'CT-lt

LOST—A Sleeve Button, Blood
„J Stone, set in gold, with shield and letter W ent tn

stone. Whoever will return the same to thb office
shall be suitably rewarded. fe2t-a4VMt

T OST—On Sunday morning, in
-Li the Sherman noose Barber Shop, a pair of Gold
Spectacles, for which a liberal reward will bo paid
open their return to this office. fedi-a>l3 It

■PROCLAMATION.— Having sc-
Jl cured the agency for the splendidpicture of the
Proclamationof JanuaryIst, Iwonll respectfully so-
licit the patronageof thecitizens ofChlcago.onwhom
I will take pleasure In waiting, tosolicitsubscriptions.
Price percopy fS.OO. F. P. JOHNSON,Agent,

fe24-#426-lwnet

TAKEN UP—On Whitney street,JL on thelDth Inst.,a Black Horse,which the owner
will find at John Shaws, S Whitneystreet, and Is re-
quested tocall, prove property, pay chargesand take
him away. fe2i atst-ct

THE AI.IEGHISIASS,

H. WOBCESTEB, New York.

tlto - End.
. ROOT &CADY, 95 Clark street, Chicago.
fe24-a4» 6tnet

TOR SALE—Lease of House 22
JL1 South Desplalnee street. Also, Wheeler £ Wil-son Sewing Machine—good as new—price 160. Apply
or. premises. _ fe2l-a1163t

SINGULAR DREAMS!
JOURNEYMEN PAINTERS,

ATTENTION.—'There will be a meeting of the
Journeymen Painters.»t the Hall la Kingsbury Block,
on WEDNESDAY EVENING. SSthlnsr.. at 7 o’clock.

feSl-aiam E. B. GRAVES. Secretary.

■VTOTICE.—AII persons haying
Xn claims against the Countyof Cook, are requested
topresent the samehereto the first dar of March.

LAUKLN P. HELLIARD, Clark.
Chicago.Feb. 23d. ISO. fo!tato7-lw

FSR SALE—A Saloon and Bot-
tllncestablishment. Terma-cheap for cash. Ap-

ply to J. yrr-t-RR. 117SonthClark street, in the base-
mcDt. fe2iat~-.lt

tkTXT E COME TO,THE
*

T » friends we have met before.”

Tocftllßt.ami Swiss Hell Ringers, latelyreturned from
a four TCftra* tourround the world, willaUortly appear
In tlda city. f<3K»

p OLD MEDAL PIANOS—From
VJT thecelebrated manufactory of

STEIAff ATSc SONS, New York.

PATENT HINGE PLATE PIANOS,

A largeassortment of other first claw Pianos on the
wav. all ofwhich we tell forcash at Eastern Factory
prices.

The Best are the Cheapest in

GOODS FOR SPRING.

NEW GOODS
VERY LOW

GOODS

AT BARGAINS.

OUE SEEING STOCK NEW SPRING GOODS.
Is full and attractive.

We tavcjrist received tlieLatest Novelties laSpring
EUfc*. and

Early selections are advisable, as the SPRING DRESS GOODS
SUPPLY FOR SPRHG IS MEAGRE. Of every description, and winreceive daily from this

date All goods new. choice aad dos.rahle to he
bought in the New Tbrk. Benton aad Philadelphia
juatteU. all bought withzmit care. «

Orders carefully filled*
for net cash,

EOWEN BROTHERS, And wW be sold for CASH only

As low as can be purchased in any
house in theUnited States.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF I Oor~»<* th',SJ-rtn, ,1.1 .f
* and fallyassorted thanever Uc.oro.

DRY GOODS, &c. V/. M. ROSS Sc, CO.,
[tea-mSMtnet] 167 fc 163lake street,Chicago.

, ciiicro. rtb. iwiaso. fea-^rram-pet

SINGULAR DREAMS! rpHE BANK OF MONTREAL
- vr-tr JL Agency In Chicago, Is doing a

TVTECHANICS’ SAVING BAJS A GEjtehai. banking business,
OF CHICAGO, • . bnTlrtr and sellingFichange. receiving Deposit*and

Ho. 8 BMt, «*

dollar.andapw»rd.l^« i^®?i^^7?4t will be paid, .
Women,andother*. Accounts opened .
at tberatcoffi percent,perEicoiage i

sale. Collections \
on >ew York and oerm £ ne - sent toanyplace iPromptly ! “eAricea paid l*rForeign Drafts and ■desired. HUbed E™L i o.eJock on Tuesdayandpin.Offlce<gcQ CroI cHAS. T. BOtiQS.President. ,

Cashier. felaamtaet !

SINGULAR DREAMS!
[feSlatSMt]

T?IRE AST)BURGLAR PROOF
JO

.

SAFES—Mao nfactured ,

DIEBOLD BAHMAJH * CO., Cincinnati,

! 'YY'OOp! WOOD!'.—Best (jnali-
'jtliv IircKOBV WOOD

’ •t otehad at Twelfth street Wood Yard at a’prlce
. ti*aiwecan give satisfactory measure.1 fe2Oa2TG-€lnet D» M. ELDREP.

r-r.HTftTW hranr others Inthe world for neatness so*ofSisX»trength, end durability of
tlv and reflect security against Fire end“he£ft>re. «lth the fullest confidence in our

xo loot at oar assortment, which wiupe -aid fnp,t"olowest prices tfcrt good Sales can MUWlor‘

F. W. fKATT,
13 Lasefle street.

frtfV«9-3tSECOND-HAND SAFES
j FOB BALE AT

I $75, SBO, 800, 8100.
i fccboneUabArgfttQ.
j fOSatf&U

\ DE ANGOERA.
itio roBTE mitee Af™

F. W. PBAT*.

T

JCcxd SUtoertiscmeuts.
PARD FROM CHICAGO OITI-
\J ZENS.

THROAT, LUNG,
A N D

HEART DISEASES.
The NewSystemof Cure.

BR. AYER,
Booms 12 & 13 UcCorznidcBuilding, cor. Ban*

dolph andDearborn streets.

From a wcll-knowaOfficer dfChicago^*
'I have made trial of Dr, Ayer's new system ofcare

of Throat and Cheat Diseases, aad base received thdf
a:osTi>zcxz>ED benefit from the Remedies which are
tmotiT extrszanyI had ever seen before. I am.
frilly satisfied from personal observation and other
ample evidence, that Dr. AyerIs par»ftii aad cosnxcr
In his examinations, aad ztaxaxrtT dsnrtTL. • His
Instruments seem to be perfect. TheDr. Iscaadldtn
his opinions, and I should confideatly adrlce my
friends suffering from Throat and Chest Diseases to
apply toDr. Ayer.

JOHNG, BARTLETT, residence S. Haiated-sC.
Formerly Constable of Cook County.**

From Her. Geo. W. lecMcr, Pastor 21
GermanBran.Cls«rch, Chicago.

I know theclerical position of Her. Cbas. Hammer
and Rev. C.F. Crowther. (who certify to the «if*n of
Dr. Ayer).and can cheerfnQy say that their statements
are deserving estiee CRgptNce. They would signao
testimonial unless they rjriw rr tobs smtcTXTxac*.

Rev. G. tV. LECRLEB, Chicago,-
ComerKonh tTells street and Chicago avenue.’’ m

“Beingpersonally acquainted withDr/X,'Winslow
Ayer, having had ample opportunity”lo~ observe his
practice and hisresult*, and having had occasion to
use Ms remedies ourselves, and In our families wo
have ever found Mma gentleman of thorough educa-
tion, accomplished, candid, and el generous sytu-

patldes; and Ms new system of treatment is evidently
based npon scientific principles. In oar cases Ms
treatment has effected highly gratifyingresults.

S. F. CROWTHER. ,

V.D.M.of the Evangelical Association, present Pas-
tor of Mayflower Chnrcb. Cleveland.O.

REV. CHARLRbIIAMMER.
QeaeralAgentand Publisher. Book Establishment of

. the Evan. Association, Cleveland. O.*’

To JusticeB’Wolf, Chicago, in.
“IbaralOEg bees personally acquainted with Dr,

I. Winslow Ayer, and have availed myself of bis pro-
fessional services lor my family with the happiest re-
sult*. Iesteem him as a gsatleman of scientific at-,
t&lnmente,remarkable skill aad experience.

Yours, Ac. H. H. STILSOK,
Firm Stllson,Leek & Price, VPatc^•^t..ClcTeUad,o

%

••

JUSTICE D’WOLF ADDS:
** I am acquainted withSUlson A Price, of the above

firm. They are gentlemen of Integrity and reliability.
I hare sodochtof the truthfulnessof the shore.

feSt-stn-U CALViy ©WOLF. Chicago.”

SINGULAR DREAMS!
THE

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company,*'

OF NEW TORE.

FREDERICK S. WINSTON, Pres.
Accumulated Fund over

$9,000,G00.
Cash income for year ending Janaary3lat, 1863,

$1,755,2§5.51.
O. CRONKHITE,

GEREB.IL AGENT FOH ILLINOIS,
No. C Clark street. Chicago.

H. B. MERRELL,
General Agent forWisconsin and Minnesota,

Office No. 1 Newball House. Milwaukee.

[Extract from the NewYork Independent ofFebruary
lath. 1863.)

LIFE INSURANCE.—Thelargest and most prosper-
ous corporation, of Its character, on this continent, is
tbs ** Mutual Life InsuranceCompanyof New Fork,’'
whose annual statement has Just appeared, and which,
we present to our readers tnour advertising columns.
We willstate a tinglefact, which will show the finan-
cial strength of this Company. The txraEXsx on lt»
Immense capital, safely Invested, hasbeen more than,
sufficient topay all Its lossc* daring the whole of tbo-

jiastyear. F.B. Winston, Esq., Its able and efficient
President.Is a practical man. and makes the business
in which he has been so long and so soccesataHy col
gaged,a great study, dayby day. He has associated,
withhim, os officers, trustees, medical and legal ad-
visers, thebest talent In the city—men of the highest

■commercial, professional, and social standing. Ko la."
•tltntlon has more sacred trusts committed to Its
chargethanthis, aid weareglad tostate that nothing
whichcapital,humanskni.aad faithfulnesscan tarnish,
is wanting, to make the ** Mutual Life” a model com-
pany. In every respect., featalJO-SiT Tasnet

SINGULAR DREAMS!
AMERICAN GOLD

■WASTED AT NEWYOHK BATES.

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER,
purchased above the market rate*.

Canada Currency, Old Treasury Notes,

STATE BANK OF INDIANA,

STATE BISK OF IOWA AND KESTTCKT

wanted at a high premium,

LAND WARRANTS purchasedat tha followingprice*.

160 Acre Warrants
120 “ "

.SIOO Rash.
n “

E. W. KOdSE, Agent,
Ml-aSSfitnet S6 CLARK uittKC't.

■g ANKIN G HOUSE
4

O F

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

QUOTATIONSFOE PIiEMIUM FUNDS ADVANCED

BANE OF STATE OF IN-

DIANA
STATEBANK OF 10WA....
KENTUCKY
RIISSOIIBI

4X
X

1
X

■We can fill any order for the jiurchase or sale of
Gold. Demand Notes, and pay the best rate for all
premium fan da. feli-aaXKtnet


